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Welcome to the first Newsletter of the Summer Term! I hope that you all enjoyed a 
peaceful and Happy Easter. We welcomed Ms Clark to our teaching team last 

week  as Delphinus Class teacher– we hope she will be very happy with us. 
As part of our ongoing self-evaluation, we have, over the last year, been revisiting our vision statement and values. In           
September we launched our four Christian values; Love, Trust, Hope and Serve and have explored each of these in Collective 
Worship. These permeate the life of the school and throughout the day the children and adults aim to live out these values, 
deepening their meaning and showing them in many practical ways.  
At the start of this term,  we shared our revised vision with the children. Thank you to the staff, governors and parents who 
contributed to this and especially to our children and adult Faith Groups for all their hard work.  
Our vision remains rooted in the meanings we can derive from the Parable of the Lost Sheep, the Good Shepherd and Psalm 
23 and is:     

     ‘Guided by God to love, trust, hope, serve and inspire the best in everyone.’   
 

 

I look forward to sharing more of our vision throughout this term as we explore it in school. 
Congratulations to the new House Captains who  were announced in Worship yesterday and a huge thank you to the team    
who effectively carried the baton last term.    Enjoy reading the newsletter.                                                               Mrs L Porter 
 

Message from Mrs Porter 

£20.24 Easter Holiday Challenge: We’ve seen some fantastic entries for sponsorship 
over the holidays. Many chores were completed including road tidy's and drive way 
clearances. Cake sales took place. We saw children learning to tie shoe laces and 
even learning to ski. The gofundme donations page closes soon so any last minute 
entries are most welcome. We look forward to sharing our total amount soon.  
https://gofund.me/3bc896ef 
 

Quiz Night: Thursday May 10th is the return of the St Dunstan’s Quiz night - with 
questions spanning all genres and subjects, there will be something for everyone. Tickets will go on sale 
this week so look out for information on how to book.  
 

Easyfundraising: We raise donations from your purchases made through Easyfundraising. It’s so simple 
to set up on your mobile phone and doesn’t cost a penny. You can shop online for thousands of known 
brands including grocery providers. Check out the link to sign up, it takes just two minutes.  https://
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/panel/                                                                                                          PTFA 

At the end of the 
Spring Term, EYFS,  
KS1 and KS2         
children went to                       

St  Dunstan’s church for a wonderful Easter service. 
We welcomed family and friends to listen to the   
story of Easter.   

Many thanks to all those who attended 
or helped out with the book fair we held 
at the end of last term.  It was great to 
see so many children eagerly choosing 
new books to read, and as a result we 

have earned an amazing £550 worth of 
books for the school.  

‘Guided by God to love, trust, hope, serve and inspire the best in everyone.’  

We are pleased to announce the  
Year 6 House Captains for the Summer Term. 

 

 
       St Andrew’s:  Annie & Lucia   

St David’s:  Rachel & Eva 
 St George’s: Ena & Oscar 

               St Patrick’s:  Mythili & Sebastian 
     

 
Congratulations to you all! 

https://gofund.me/3bc896ef
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/panel/
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/panel/
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‘Stars’ of the last two weeks….. 

Nursery Edie Andrea 

Venus Daniel Charlie 

Pluto Luka Leona 

Neptune Roger Christian 

Mercury Oakley Mishri 

Jupiter Rose Aiza 

Saturn Zara Nawaal 

Delphinus Lilian Molly 

Phoenix Jack Todor 

Orion Ray Layla 

Pegasus Lena Ethan 

Unicorn Izzy Angel 

Hercules Eugenia Tommy 

Aquila Lucas Charlotte 

Cygnus Aarav Henry 

 

 

Venus & Unicorn 

As you are aware, each 
week we issue certificates 
to the classes that have the 
highest attendance for KS1 
& KS2.  We are delighted to 
share the highest attenders 
of the last week with you: 

[DATES FOR YOUR DIARY  
(Dates may be subject to change)  

 

April  

Mon 22nd Clubs start this week 

Tues 23rd Class Photographs 

Weds 24th  Year 3 Swimming Lesson 
Tues 30th Year 1 Hearing  Tests 
[[ 

May 

Weds 1st—Fri 3rd  Year 5 Residential trip to Dalesdown 

Weds 1st  Year 3 Swimming Lesson 

Thurs 2nd Prayer Group Meet in Library 8.45am 

Mon 6th  Bank Holiday—Children do not attend 
  school on this day. 

Future Dates 

May 20th—24th 
Year 6 Aquila Residential trip to Maes y Lade 

May 27th —31st Half Term 

June 3rd—7th Year 6 Cygnus Residential trip to Maes y Lade 

House 
Points 
totals 

for last-
week 

St Andrew 
 

267 

St David 
 

235 

St Patrick  

237 

St George 
 
 

 

220 

Monday 6th May 2024 

Children do not attend school 
on this day. 

Miss O'Hanlon, the EYFS Lead at St 

Dunstan's, would like to thank    

those of you who completed the      

survey regarding the project that 

she is taking part in relating to communication to parents.   

We are preparing up 
for our very own      
Science Week from the 
17th to the 21st June 
2024!  If you could         
volunteer during that 

week, by running a short workshop or coming in to talk 
to the children about how science is used in your life, 
please let us know.  We have previously had, hairstylists 
explaining how they colour hair and what the chemicals 
do, dentists talking about the instruments they use, talks 
on the International Space Station and even experiments 
on strawberries to extract  DNA! If this is you please   
contact us on: scienceprojects@stdunstanscheam.co.uk 

Please see the school’s website for a full list 

of dates. 

Friday 28th June 2024 

All the House Points from the 
Spring Term were counted and 
the winning house was           

announced in Worship before the Easter holidays.  
 

The children have worked extremely hard this term and we are 
very proud of them all. The winning house with a total of 2744 
points was St George’s. ‘Congratulations’ to you all. 

St Andrew 
 

2591 

St George 
 
 

 

2744 

St David 
 

2731 

St Patrick  
 

2634 

House Points Results 
Spring Term 2024 

When making a regular check up for a 
doctor’s or dental appointment,    
wherever possible, please make these        
appointments outside of the school 
day. 
This reduces interruptions to the       

children’s teaching and to school staff.  We know that this may 
be difficult at times, but your co-operation is very much          
appreciated.  Many thanks. 

mailto:scienceprojects@stdunstanscheam.co.uk
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‘Congratulations’ to  Ms Fraser and the catering 
team who achieved an excellent result in a recent 
meals audit.  Well done to you all and thank you 

for all your hard work and continuous support you 
give to the children and staff at St Dunstan’s. 

We are fortunate at St Dunstan’s to  benefit from a purpose-
built school library  brimming with books, and we would like to 
welcome new volunteers to our library team.  
 

The library is open Monday – Thursday. Sessions run between 
1pm to 3.15pm.  
We require volunteers to be:  
 

• DBS checked  

• assist on a fortnightly basis  
 

Full training and support will be provided by our friendly library 
team, and new volunteers will be paired with an experienced 
librarian.  
 

To find out more information please contact the school office.  

The photographer was in school today 
take class photos.   

The photographer was extremely pleased 
with the conduct of the children and in 
how well presented they all looked. 

The proofs will be sent to you shortly. 

Many thanks. 
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